Lee Antonia Clark. Funeral services for Lee Antonia Clark (nee Amedeo) will begin at 9:15 a.m. Wednesday, from Cypress Funeral Home, 1698 N. Bloomingdale Road (between Army Trail Road and North Avenue), Glendale Heights, and continue with Mass at 10 a.m., at St. Isidore Church. Interment will be in Queen of Heaven Cemetery, Hillside. Lee was the beloved wife of the late Pete Clark; loving mother of Larry (Diana) and Mel (the late Beverly) Clark; dearest grandmother of Janet (Pete) Kaboli, Susan, Shannon (Lucas) Turano, Teresa, Richard, Robert and Kelly Clark; great-grandmother of Adrian and Gianna Clark, and Emma and Liam Kaboli; fond sister of Ann Vazzana, Joseph (Joan), Anthony (Marge), Michael, Marie Mateja, Charles (Carol) and the late Augustino "Gus" Amedeo; and fond aunt of many nieces and nephews. Visitation will be from 3 to 9 p.m. Tuesday, at the funeral home. For information,(630)653-7666.
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